[Detection of KatG 315 gene mutation associated with isoniazid resistance in Mycobacterium tuberculosis by template-directed dye-terminator incorporation with fluorescence polarization detection technology].
To study the relationship between KatG 315 mutation and isoniazid (INH) resistance in M. tuberculosis by template-directed dye-terminator incorporation with fluorescence polarization detection (TDI-FP), and to develop a new method that can detect INH-resistant M. tuberculosis precisely and quickly. Isolates of M. tuberculosis resistant to INH from 82 tuberculosis patients were cultured on culture medium with different INH concentrations. DNA of all M. tuberculosis samples was extracted and amplification of 271 bp KatG gene fragment was carried out by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). After digestion of the excess primers and dNTPs in PCR products by clean-up reagents, template-directed dye-terminator incorporation reaction was performed, and the Acyclo-terminators labeled Rhodamine 110 (R110) or 6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) were incorporated into the detection primers specifically. Then fluorescence polarization value was measured using Victor2 multi-label counter and the genotypes of the mutation site in 315 condon of KatG gene of all samples were investigated. There were 15 out of the 29 isolates of M. tuberculosis with high INH-resistance showed G-->C mutation in 315 condon of KatG gene, including 4 isolates with both mutated and non-mutated trains, the mutation frequency being 52%. In 32 isolates of M. tuberculosis with low INH-resistance, 15 were mixed infection, the mutation frequency being 47%. No mutation in 315 condon of KatG gene was found in 21 susceptible isolates of M. tuberculosis. The G-->C mutation in 315 condon of KatG gene was associated with INH-resistance of M. tuberculosis. TDI-FP technology was a reliable, easy to use and high-through method to detect mutation of KatG gene. It may be a useful technique for the diagnosis of INH-resistance in the future.